CDW-G – SCEC “Mid-Level” System
01-2015

Quote#: FWJX247

Product Code: 30AJS0AR00 – ThinkStation P300

Processor: i5-4670 3.80GHz with 6MB Cache

Memory: 16GB, 2ea. 8GB PC3-1600MHz

Storage: 2ea. 1TB Hard Drives in RAID1 Configuration

Graphic Card: Integrated Graphics


DVD Drive: Optical Drive 16x DVD - RW DL

Audio: Integrated Audio

Ethernet: Integrated Ethernet

Keyboard: USB Full US English Keyboard

Mouse: USB Opt Wheel Mouse

Case: Small Form Factor Desktop w/240W Power Supply

Network Cable: 10’ Cat-6E

Surge Suppressor: 7 Outlets

Warranty: 3 Year On-site

**System pre-imaged with COS standard software package**

System: $1233.00
CA Recycling Fee: $4.00
TAX: $98.32
Total: $1331.32

Contact our CDW-G representative below when ordering:

Rodrick Thomas
rodrtho@cdwg.com

Feel free to contact me if you have any questions, Matt at 4-4881 or lmatthews@mail.sdsu.edu